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Abstract. Aims of the study: to substantiate possibilities of the research compe-
tencies formation among senior pupils in terms of profile Chemistry learning by 
means of practical using information and communication technology while ac-
complishing an elective course “Basics of quantitative chemical analysis”. This 
research considers the influence of various ICT tools on the formation of indi-
vidual study and research competencies, in particular the system components of 
the research competencies among senior pupils in terms of profile Chemistry 
learning and the methods of their practical applying while accomplishing an elec-
tive course “Basics of quantitative chemical analysis”. Object of the study: ICT 
tools for Chemistry learning. Subject of the study: ICT tools of research compe-
tencies formation among senior pupils in terms of profile Chemistry learning. 
Methods of the study: reviewing and analyzing scientific publications, expert 
evaluation, summarizing pedagogical experience. Results of the study: the system 
of research competencies formation among senior pupils is effectively provided 
by the correct selection of ICT tools and conditions of their applying for the cer-
tain research competence formation, which embodies system components. Our 
research confirms the idea that the most ICT tools are to be leading in the devel-
opment of research competencies among senior pupils in profile Chemistry learn-
ing. They are successfully tested by means of their applying in the process of 
studying the elective course “Basics of Quantitative Chemical Analysis”. They 
show the high effectiveness. Our study confirms that virtual chemical laborato-
ries are the most universal and influential tools of forming the research compe-
tencies among senior pupils in profile Chemistry learning. 
Keywords: ICT, profile Chemistry learning, senior pupils’ research competen-
cies, methods of using ICT as a tool of forming the senior pupils’ research com-
petencies in terms of profile Chemistry learning, computer-oriented elective 
course “Basics of quantitative chemical analysis”. 
1 Introduction 
While solving the scientific problem of using the ICT as tools of forming the senior 
pupils’ research competencies in terms of profile Chemistry learning, the following 
main results were obtained in past works: performing the theoretical analysis of re-
search competencies formation among senior pupils’ in terms of profile Chemistry 
learning [4; 5; 13]; creating the system of research competencies among senior pupils’ 
in profile Chemistry learning [11]; defying the ICT tools for profile Chemistry learning, 
which will contribute to the development of pupils’ research competencies (the elec-
tronic spreadsheets, the tools of educational achievements control and self-control, the 
tools for creating multimedia presentations, the general-purpose search systems, the 
learning management systems, the text editors, the cloud-oriented tools of supporting 
joint research and study activities, the adaptive automated Chemistry training systems, 
the virtual chemical laboratories, the electronic periodic systems, the tools for computer 
modeling of chemical processes, the Chemistry educational games, the popular science 
and vocational chemical information Internet resources, the Chemistry program and 
method complexes, the simulators and electronic workshops, the Chemistry search sys-
tems, the chemical editors) [6; 8; 9; 12; 14]; developing the ICT model of research 
competencies formation among senior pupils’ in profile Chemistry learning and its the-
oretical justification [5]; developing the method components of using ICT as the tools 
of forming research competencies among senior pupils’ in profile Chemistry learning 
and experimental testifying of its effectiveness [7; 10; 15]. 
The system of senior pupils’ research competencies in profile Chemistry learning 
[11] includes three groups: 
1. General science competencies are related to the mastery of universal research meth-
ods. They are necessary for the research activity in any scientific discipline (GRC-01 
– the ability to formulate the research hypothesis; GRC-02 – the ability to plan the 
hypothesis testing; GRC-03 – the ability to realize and justify the relevance of the 
research; GRC-04 – the ability to evaluate the moral and social aspects of scientific 
research; GRC-05 – the ability to find and use the reference materials that are nec-
essary for the research; GRC-06 – the ability to think critically, GRC-07 – the ability 
to analyze and formalize the research results; GRC-08 – the ability to formulate con-
clusions; GRC-09 – the ability to substantiate the submission of research results; to 
protect the own opinion; to discuss; GRC-10 – the ability to work together in the 
research process); 
2. Natural science competencies are related to the research of the real natural objects 
and their interconnections. They are necessary for the research activities in the field 
of Natural Sciences (SRC-01 – the formation of representations about the stages of 
the cognitive activity in Natural Sciences, the Elements of Metrology; SRC-02 – the 
ability to plan an experiment; SRC-03 – the ability to carry out the individual oper-
ations competently during the experiment; SRC-04 – the ability to conduct experi-
ments in order to know the properties of bodies and substances, to identify the fea-
tures of the growth, the development and the behavior of organisms; SRC-05 – the 
ability to adhere to the safety rules during the experiment; SRC-06 – the ability to 
perform the mathematical analysis of the experimental research results; SRC-07 – 
forming the representations of the general laws of nature and the natural sciences 
picture of the world, the general structure of the universe, the integrity of nature; 
SRC-08 – the ability to use the experimental and statistical methods and modeling 
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the objects of live and inanimate nature; SRC-09 – the ability to distribute work in 
the process of experiment that the purpose of optimization); 
3. Chemical competencies, which are related to the mastery of special chemical re-
search methods and necessary for the research activities in different branches of 
Chemistry (CRC-01 – the ability to distinguish the chemical phenomena of nature 
from the others; CRC-02 – the ability to use chemical dishes and equipment cor-
rectly; CRC-03 – the ability to adapt the existing chemical dishes and equipment for 
the experiment needs; CRC-04 – the ability to compose and use devices for carrying 
out the experiments; CRC-05 – the ability to perform the laboratory operations cor-
rectly: heating, cooling, filtering, mixing, weighing, etc.; CRC-06 – the ability to use 
chemical symbols, formuli, modern Ukrainian chemical nomenclature; CRC-07 – 
the ability to predict the course of chemical reactions, based on the properties of the 
substances that are taking part in them, and the conditions of the reaction; CRC-08 
– the ability to justify the relationship between the structure of matter and its prop-
erties; CRC-09 – the ability to perform the various types of chemical calculations; 
CRC-10 – the ability to draw conclusions about the properties of matter, based on 
the structure of the molecule substances; CRC-11 – the ability to draw conclusions 
about the structure of substances based on their properties; CRC-12 – the ability to 
solve the experimental problems in chemistry. 
2 The Aim of the Study 
Therefore, the aim of the study is to substantiate possibilities of ICT implementing in 
the elective course “Basics of Quantitative Chemical Analysis” in order to form re-
search competencies among senior pupils while profile Chemistry learning, as well as 
to develop the individual method components of using ICT as tools of forming research 
competencies among the senior pupils’ while their profile Chemistry learning. 
3 Methods of using ICT as tools of forming the senior pupils’ 
research competencies in the elective course “Basics of 
Quantitative Chemical Analysis” 
Let us consider how the selected ICT tools used in the elective course “Basics of Quan-
titative Chemistry Analysis” form the research competencies among senior pupils while 
profile Chemistry learning. 
Electronic spreadsheets are used within the elective course “Basics of Quantitative 
Chemistry Analysis” as one of the most convenient ICT tools for support and automa-
tion of study and research activities. They are used primarily for the filling, saving, 
recording and processing numerical or other data obtained during the experiment, or 
necessary for task solving. In this case electronic spreadsheets represent a symbiosis of 
the laboratory journal, which is the tool of data processing and its visual representation. 
According to the results of expert evaluation [8], the total contribution of electronic 
spreadsheets in the formation of research competencies system among senior pupils 
while profile Chemistry learning is about 6.64%. 
Electronic spreadsheets are the leading ICT tools in formation of SRC-06, GRC-07, 
SRC-08 and CRC-09. According to expert evaluation electronic spreadsheets are the 
only effective tools of forming SRC-06. 
The tools of educational achievements control and self-control are not a leading tools 
for any of research competencies. However their overall contribution to the formation 
of the research competencies system among senior pupils while profile Chemistry 
learning is quite significant and is about 5.63%. It using can considerably impact the 
formation of GRC-06 and CRC-09. It can be seen during precise controlling and self-
controlling the personal Chemistry knowledge and skill level pupils have to make cer-
tain calculations and apply critical thinking, to obtain or select correct answers to the 
tasks. 
Due to these ICTs in most cases precise and final control and self-control are used 
to evaluate pupils’ educational achievements in Basics Quantitative Chemical Analysis 
both in local (using the MyTest program) and remote (built into the Moodle system at 
http://ict-chem.ccjournals.eu test editors) mode. 
Taking into account the peculiarities of the elective course “Basics Quantitative 
Chemical Analysis” applying tests with close-ended format tasks provides an oppor-
tunity to check the facts knowledge: the names of reagents, equipment, rules for indi-
vidual chemical analysis operations related to CRC-06. Open-ended format tasks pro-
vide an opportunity to check the knowledge of the main terms, formuli and laws used 
in Quantitative Chemical Analysis, skills to solve the simplest calculation problems 
associated with CRC-09. Match-finding tasks can be used both to check the knowledge 
of actual material and understanding the certain laws, rules, GRC-06 and GRC-08. The 
tasks on establishing the correct sequence allow to check the knowledge and under-
standing the algorithms of chemical analytical studies, CRC-05, SRC-02, etc. 
The main focus is put on the test tasks, which are based on the calculation problems. 
During studying the abovementioned elective course, senior pupils learn to solve sev-
eral types of problems. Among them are the following: the calculation of analysis re-
sults, the magnitude of errors, the preparation of reagent solutions, the result validity 
etc. (research competencies GRC-07, SRC-06, CRC-09). Similar calculation problems 
can be transformed into open or close-ended format tasks. 
The tests checking pupils’ knowledge contain simple one-step calculation problems, 
which allow us checking the formation of these research competencies. Controlling the 
ability to solve complicated two or more step calculation problems in Chemistry and 
carrying out individual control works with further result analyzing are reasonable. 
To solve the tasks of the first complexity level, the pupil has to recognize or identify 
certain objects or phenomena associated with the formation of the CRC-01. The most 
appropriate test tasks for this complexity level are close-ended format tasks, which pro-
vide one or multioption correct variant answers and the tasks of correspondence find-
ing. 
To solve tasks of the second complexity level, it is necessary to perform such oper-
ations as non-clue recollecting, solving typical tasks that include the usage of previ-
ously studied algorithms, formuli, rules, etc. We considered open-ended format tasks 
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the most convenient ones for this complexity level. Among them are the tasks of estab-
lishing the correct sequence and appropriately built-up tasks for establishing conform-
ity and close-ended format tasks (mostly represented by the calculation problems). 
The tasks of the third complexity level include pupil heuristic activity, the ability to 
use critical thinking in problem solving (GRC-06) such as: the strategy of actions in 
non-standard situations, solving tasks, which do not explicitly contain all necessary 
data. For this level, the most sufficient tasks are open-ended format tasks, such as the 
tasks of establishing the correct sequence and correspondence finding. 
The fourth complexity level includes the problem solving ability and creative tasks, 
which do not presuppose a prior plan of solving or do not correspond to the usual prob-
lem-solving strategies. Setting the tasks of this type and their implementation requires 
the formation of all research competencies components at a high level. 
The tools for creating multimedia presentations are leading for the formation of 
GRC-07, GRC-08 and GRC-09. As for the GRC-09 the tools of developing multi-me-
dia presentations are the only leading ones. The total contribution of these tools to the 
formation of research competencies system among senior pupils in profile Chemistry 
learning is 12.76%. 
The tools for creating multimedia presentations are used by pupils at the final stages 
of study and research especially for completing results of project implementation, pre-
senting reports and individual works etc. The process of creating a presentation meeting 
all the content and structure requirements, demands from pupils to show skills of high-
lighting the key points; presenting the report content clearly, plainly and briefly; mak-
ing conclusions; creating and executing visual aids (figures, diagrams, schemes); think-
ing over the report script etc. 
General-purpose search systems are the main and simultaneously the only one ICT 
tools used for such research competences formation as GRC-05. However the total con-
tribution of general-purpose search systems into the formation of research competen-
cies system among senior pupils in profile Chemistry learning is quite significant – 
9.39%. 
Applying general-purpose search system is possible and valid at all stages of the 
education process within the elective course “Basics of Quantitative Chemical Analy-
sis”. The objective of using general purpose search systems is not only to provide pupils 
with the required data amount for more detailed and profound mastering the elective 
course materials, but also to develop their skills in formulating search queries, critical 
quality assessment of link sources, which are offered by the search system. 
Learning management systems (LMS) are the leading tools of GRC-10 formation. 
The total contribution of these tools to the formation of research competencies among 
senior pupils in profile Chemistry learning is 7.66%. 
We use the Moodle LMS (access mode: http://ict-chem.ccjournals.eu), which hosts 
the digital version of the elective course “Basics of Quantitative Chemical Analysis”. 
Using the Moodle LMS provides the opportunity to arrange, place and organize teach-
ing materials. It also supports distance course studying and organizes joint work be-
tween teachers and pupils as well as pupils with each other, contributing to the for-
mation of GRC-10 and SRC-09. The LMS serves as a special kind of organizing teach-
ing materials and other ICT tools necessary to master the course and collaborate with 
users. 
Text editors are the leading tools of GRC-07 and GRC-08 formation, while the total 
contribution of text editors to the development of research competencies system is 
7.26%. 
Taking into account that text creating, editing and formatting is an integral part of 
the pupil’s study and research activities and their communication by ICT tools. Text 
editors have been used in all stages of the elective course “Basics of Quantitative Chem-
ical Analysis”. The particular importance of text editors acquires while making reports 
about the results of the research work. Consequently this tools is considered to be the 
leading one in the formation of general research competencies and contributes to the 
formation of GRC-10. The significant contribution of text editors to the formation of 
CRC-06 should be noted, since this research competence is also related to the need to 
formulate and format the texts properly. 
The cloud-oriented tools of supporting joint research and study activities are specific 
ICT tools for research competencies formation among senior pupils in profile Chemis-
try learning. These tools are leading in forming the only one research competence and 
thus they have the lowest indicators of total contribution to the formation of the research 
competencies system among senior pupils in profile Chemistry learning – 4.84%. In 
other words the contribution of cloud-oriented tools of supporting joint research and 
study activities in the formation of the major research competencies, according to ex-
perts, is negligible. Nevertheless the indicators of the contribution to GRC-10 formation 
are the possible maximum that can be practically achieved. It proves the enormous role 
of these tools in the formation of the above-mentioned competences. 
This research has used cloud services appropriate for organizing joint education ac-
tivities presented in the way of relevant documents (text files, presentations, etc.) with 
an open access for sharing and editing while organizing pupils’ individual work, project 
group work, consulting teacher work, etc. 
The specific cloud-oriented tools of supporting collaborative study activities are 
ICTs for project management. This kind of software that is typically focused on busi-
ness project management such as: event planning and task management through the 
procedure of identifying and decomposing project components, building a hierarchical 
work structure, planning of interconnected events, resource allocation for specific tasks, 
tasks distribution among different executors, the calculation of time required for pro-
ject, constructing the schedule of task implementing and Gantt charts, task sorting, sim-
ultaneous managing of several projects. In addition, project management tools provide 
the ability to manage data (creating task lists, collecting data on the timing of work, 
warning of potential risks, workload data, project progress, indicators and their predic-
tion), project management communications (discussing project working issues, fixing 
problems and requests for changes, taking into account project risks, providing access 
to project progress data). The above mentioned options can also be effective in profile 
Chemistry learning for the organizing cooperative study research work, primarily re-
mote one. 
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Adaptive automated Chemistry training systems, despite the significant contribution 
to the general development of research competencies system among senior pupils in 
profile Chemistry learning, which is 12.57%, are an important tool of forming only one 
competence – CRC-09. It should be noted that this ICT tool has a great impact on the 
formation of other chemical expertise, in particular, CRC-01, CRC-06, CRC-07 and 
CRC-12. 
Virtual chemical laboratories (VCL) are a leading tool in simultaneous forming of 
ten research competencies. For all of them, VCL have been recognized by experts as 
the only leading ICT tools. Among of these research competencies are SRC-02, 
SRC-04, SRC-05, CRC-03, CRC-04 and CRC-12. 
The formation of four other research competencies requires the usage of not only 
VCL as the leading one, but also some other ICTs: SRC-03, CRC-02, CRC-05 and 
CRC-07. In general, the contribution of VCL to the formation of research competencies 
system among senior pupils in the profile Chemistry learning is the largest of all ICT 
tools, and it is 24.84%. Thus, VCL can be considered as the most influential and most 
universal ICT tools for research competencies formation among senior pupils in the 
profile Chemistry learning. 
Studying of the elective course “Basics of Quantitative Chemical Analysis” gives 
VCL the variety of important roles: training before conducting field experiments and 
laboratory works (including the individual work and homework); modeling of pro-
cesses and phenomena that make up the theoretical method basis of Quantitative Chem-
ical Analysis, in order to find out their essence and determine their peculiarities; con-
ducting virtual laboratory works and experiments, which obviously can not be carried 
out as a full-scale experiment; implementing a laboratory workshop in the form of dis-
tance learning for individual student study. 
For this purpose, the complementary sets of laboratory works are created in two 
VCLs (Virtual Lab and ChemLab [10]). Also relevant software products in Ukrainian 
are localized, and a VlabEmbed plugin is created to build in the Virtual Lab into the 
pages of the site on the Moodle platform [6]. Taking into account the various possibil-
ities of the Virtual Lab and the ChemLab for simulating different processes, created 
virtual laboratory kits are not interchangeable but complementary, giving the oppor-
tunity to increase the formation of the relevant research competencies among senior 
pupils in terms of performing the virtual laboratory work. 
Electronic periodic systems are the leading tools for the formation of GRC-05, 
CRC-06 and CRC-08. The total contribution of electronic periodic systems in forming 
research competencies system among senior pupils in the profile Chemistry learning is 
7.55%. 
Electronic periodic systems are used in the process of profile Chemistry leaning as 
a source of reference data and a convenient means of its ordering. It is also a tool for 
expanding the chemical horizons, mastering the modern chemical nomenclature etc. 
Directly supporting the elective course “Basics of Quantitative Chemical Analysis”, 
electronic periodic systems are used as a source of reference data. However, when re-
vising the topic “Periodic law and periodic system of chemical elements”, as well as 
leaning Elemental Chemistry in the 10th grade, this ICT tool is an extremely convenient 
one for work both during lessons, and for the organizing individual, study and research 
work among senior pupils. 
The tools for computer modeling of chemical processes due to the methods of Mo-
lecular Mechanics and Dynamics, Quantum Chemistry, etc., are hardly used in the prac-
tice of profile Chemistry learning. They are to solve rather complex and specific chem-
ical problems related to theoretical calculations and modeling of molecular structures, 
intermolecular interactions, the influence of conditions on the course of physical and 
physical-chemical processes, etc. Their applying is considered to be used for the study 
and research activity of pupils in the fields of Organic, Bioorganic and General Chem-
istry at a high theoretical level. The total contribution of the computer simulation of 
chemical processes to the formation of research competencies system among senior 
pupils in the profile Chemistry learning is 11.16%. 
Despite the relative complexity of their use, these ICTs have been identified as the 
leading tools by the expert evaluation of the SRC-08, CRC-07, CRC-08, CRC-10, and 
CRC-11 formation. For two latter ones the tools for computer modeling of chemical 
processes are the only ones. 
Chemistry educational games is the leading ICT tool in forming GRC-06, but the 
overall contribution of Chemistry training games to forming research competencies 
system among senior pupils in the profile Chemistry learning is quite significant and it 
is 8.07%. 
This expert opinion correlates with the views of S. O. Terno, who believes that crit-
ical thinking is primarily aimed at solving a certain problem (difficulty) [16, p. 44], and 
its source may be a game. Games provide an inviting opportunity for learners to dis-
cover and develop skills and knowledge that can be used later in real life. Moreover it 
helps to test different solutions for problem situations and to get an idea of action ef-
fectiveness, which improves their situational assessment and critical thinking skills [1]. 
David E. Henderson [3] offers the pattern of a Business Chemistry game aimed to 
develop pupil critical thinking in the process of information searching. This game can 
use both conventional data sources (often scientific libraries), accessible through the 
general-purpose search systems, as well as specialized ones, accessible through the 
popular science and vocational chemical information Internet resources, chemical 
search systems, etc. The plot of the game is to identify, study and verify the need to 
develop and produce new chemical equipment for chemical analysis (spectrometric, 
electrochemical, voltammetric, magnetic resonance, radiographic, etc.). During the 
game ICTs are used, such as electronic spreadsheets (for data analysis), mindmaps (for 
displaying different proposals to select the best one), tools for providing instructional 
communication in asynchronous and synchronous modes (for group learning and re-
search activities), tools for planning educational activities and cloud-oriented support-
ing tools for joint study and research activities (for planning and monitoring the stages 
of project implementation), the web-conferencing learning tools (for remote meetings 
and discussions), word processing tools and multimedia presentation creators (for a 
visual representation of progressing, intermediate and final study results). 
For example, the subject of the Chembridge Chemistry game requires the players to 
have the define the oxidation state of chemical elements in compounds, and to make 
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reasonable assumptions about the redox properties of these compounds. It also contrib-
utes to the development of critical thinking, since every game situation requires a well-
balanced action approach. For instance, one of the cards denotes the TiF3 substance. It 
is difficult to put the oxidation state at once (in the Fluoro atom, the oxidation state is 
–1, and in the Titan atom +3, respectively). But what properties will this compound 
obtain in chemical reactions with other substances: only oxidation, only reduction, or 
oxidation and reduction depending on the reaction? The course of measurements should 
be as follows: Titan’s atom is in the intermediate oxidation state, and therefore it can 
be an oxidizer and a reducer, while the Fluoro atom is at its lowest oxidation state, 
therefore, it can only be a reducer. However, such strong oxidizers do not exist to in-
teract with the Fluoro atom in the oxidation state –1. That is why no attention should 
be paid to the properties of Fluoro in this (or similar) compounds. Consequently, TiF3 
will have both oxidizing and reducing properties, depending on the chemical reaction, 
due to the intermediate oxidation state of the Titan atom in this compound. 
It should be mentioned that the significant number of tasks in the VCL Virtual Lab 
is made up in the way of the game. To some extent it erases the boundary between 
games and VCL. 
Popular science and vocational Chemistry information Internet resources are the 
leading ICT tools of GRC-05, GRC-06, GRC-04, SRC-01, SRC-07 formation. As for 
the three latter of the listed research competencies, the popular science and vocational 
Chemistry information Internet resources are considered the only ICT leading tool. The 
total contribution to the formation of research competencies system among senior pu-
pils in the profile Chemistry learning is 12.89%. 
Unlike Chemistry textbooks that have to concentrate the pupil’s attention on the cer-
tain set of facts, definitions, patterns and rules, written mostly, in a rather “dry” scien-
tific language, science popular Chemistry Internet resources usually do not have these 
restrictions. They pay more attention to the description of vivid or unusual facts asso-
ciated with a chemical object; the history of scientific research; the practical usage of 
chemicals, reactions, laws; the interconnection of Chemistry with other sciences. The 
way of data submission in the popular science and vocational Chemistry information 
Internet resources is also varied in style (maybe both scientific and journalistic, as well 
as artistic or even colloquial), and in mode (in addition to the text and photos, there can 
be used animation, video material, feedback from the author or other users, etc.). 
The above-mentioned content features of the science popular and vocational Chem-
istry Internet resources make them, according to experts, the only one effective tool of 
GRC-04, SRC-01 and SRC-07 development. For example, the on-line version of the 
journal “Chemistry and Life” (https://www.hij.ru/) provides an opportunity to read ar-
ticles published in the journal. These papers encourage readers to think over ethical, 
moral, social and the economic problems of researching in Chemistry and other Natural 
Sciences and form the attitude towards them. They contain a detailed description of 
discoveries history in the field of Chemistry or methods of chemical research. Moreover 
they uncover the problems of other Natural Sciences and their interrelation with Chem-
istry. 
The same content has the Internet magazine “Chemistry and Chemists” (http://chem-
istry-chemists.com/) and other similar resources. 
Chemical information Internet resources often contain a large number of reference 
materials. In particular, on the Chemiday.com site, there is an electronic periodic sys-
tem, a table of salts acids and bases water solubility, a chemical reaction database, a 
chemical encyclopedia, the register of edible additives, etc. However it does not claim 
to be full and complete as this resource constantly improves. That is why if the neces-
sary data is not found, it can searched on other similar resources (xumuk.ru, chem-
port.ru, etc.). 
Taking into consideration the sufficient amount of such resources on Internet, their 
availability, constant expansion and improvement, it is logical to assume that the most 
important contribution of popular science and vocational Chemistry Internet resources 
as ICT tools in forming components of research competencies system among senior 
pupils in the profile Chemistry learning falls is related to GRC-05 formation. 
Critical thinking is based on the cognitive skills of analysis, interpretation, conclu-
sion making, explanation, evaluation, monitoring and correcting of individual thinking. 
Therefore, critical thinking to a certain extent reproduces the process of scientific re-
search as it identifies the problem. It also states the hypothesis, collects and analyzes 
relevant data, tests and eventually accepts or rejects the hypothesis, and finally makes 
conclusions [2]. 
The popular science and vocational Chemistry Internet resources allow going be-
yond the school curriculum, to obtain data on chemical objects through different per-
spectives and sources, following the research thinking or the sequence of experiments, 
which provide the opportunity to develop GRC- 06. 
For example, while studying the topic “Alkaline elements” (10th grade), pupils are 
recommended to read the series of articles in the journal “Chemistry and Chemists” 
(http://chemistry-chemists.com/Video/Na-H2O.html), devoted to the properties of me-
tallic sodium and its experiments. In addition to the detailed description of the experi-
ments, their photos and videos, the articles also contain additional facts which, usually 
are not described into the textbooks, due to their exceptional status. They often require 
detailed and rather complicated explanations. In particular, one of the articles describes 
the sodium reaction with concentrated hydrochloric acid, which proceeds surprisingly 
much less violent than the same reaction with water. The paper explains these results 
due to the formation of sodium chloride insoluble in chloride acid on the metal surface 
of a protective film that protects sodium from further interaction with HCl. The discus-
sion of such rule exceptions encourages pupils to examine comprehensively the prob-
lem situation, taking into account all factors and thoroughly checking the hypothesis 
that is at first obviously correct, and, if necessary, reasonable correcting of this hypoth-
esis and making final conclusions. 
Chemistry program and method complexes used in studying are multi-component 
software tools specially created and intended directly to support the study of certain 
topics or sections of the school Chemistry course. That is why their overall contribution 
to the formation of research competencies system among senior pupils in Chemistry is 
high. It is about 23.54%, and comparatively inferior less only than the contribution 
value of VCL. Chemistry program and method complexes have been identified by ex-
perts as the only leading tool for the CRC-01 formation, as well as the leading tools for 
the formation of SRC-03, CRC 05, CRC-06 and CRC-09. 
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As a rule, the usage sphere of above-mentioned program and method complex is 
marked in its tittle. Its functional capabilities provide the opportunity to use it as an 
electronic tutorial, as well as the tools of checking the level of knowledge or a simulator 
etc. 
The total contribution of simulators and electronic workshops to the formation of 
research competencies system among senior pupils in the profile Chemistry learning is 
significant and amounts to 15.72%, but these tools are considered to be the leading ones 
for the formation of CRC-02 and CRC-09. Also, these tools affect considerably the 
formation of such research competencies as CRC-01, CRC-04 and CRC-05. 
In general, simulators and electronic workshops in their functional capabilities and 
appointments are similar to VCL, but their options are much more limited, since their 
functioning is based on the implementation of only one algorithm aimed at working out 
the correct order of actions and observations. Therefore, these tools influence the for-
mation of practically the same research competencies as the VCL, but this list is smaller 
and the impact of simulators and electronic workshops on the process of forming the 
above-mentioned research competencies is not so significant. 
Chemistry search systems, as well as general-purpose search systems are the leading 
ICT tools for GRC-05 only, and their overall contribution to the development of re-
search competencies system among senior pupils is less than that of general-purpose 
search systems. It is only 5.25%. 
Chemistry search systems are powerful Chemistry databases with not only specific 
keyword search (names of substances or fragment names). They also contain special 
codes (linear notes) that reflect the structure of molecules and using two-dimensional 
structure formuli of substances or their fragments (structure search and similarity 
search). 
Chemistry search systems can differ significantly in their database content that pro-
vides their specialization. Some search systems contain important information about 
the chemical and physical properties of substances, the others include facts about man-
ufacturers and prices for chemical products, the third describe the biological activity of 
molecules etc. 
The use of Chemistry search systems in the profile Chemistry learning allows ob-
taining reference data, necessary for problem solving, the links of literature references, 
the review of physical and chemical properties, and synthesis methods, skills to work 
with a specific tool for chemical data search etc. 
A certain disadvantage of Chemistry search systems can be defined as follows: al-
most all of them are monolingual and the ability to search or browse data in other lan-
guages is not supported. 
Chemical editors are specific software products, and their prime value is the visual-
ization of chemical symbols. That is why these tools are the guiding ones in the for-
mation of CRC-06. The influence of chemical editors on the formation of other research 
competencies is insignificant. As evidenced by the magnitude of their overall contribu-
tion to the formation of research competencies system among senior pupils in the pro-
file Chemistry learning it is 3,36%. 
Chemical editors are used predominantly at the stage of introducing the research 
results. As a rule, text editors provide the ability to present the majority of chemical 
language peculiarities (chemical formuli, reaction equations, simple conversion 
schemes, etc.). However the chemical editors become the only effective tool, when it is 
necessary to create more complex and specific graphic objects such as: structural for-
muli of substances, transformation schemes of chemical compounds, images of chem-
ical utensils and appliances, etc. While using a chemical editor, pupils not only get skills 
of working with such an important ICT tool for a future chemist, but also improve their 
own knowledge of the chemical nomenclature, the structure of substance, chemical 
dishes, etc. 
4 Conclusions 
1. According to the results of the expert assessing the expediency of using ICT tools 
for the formation of individual research competencies the following conclusions are 
made: among 17 selected ICTs, the formation of research competencies of 7 tools is 
specific (they are leading in the formation of only one research competence). 9 tools 
are multifunctional, as they are leading in the formation of two and more research 
competencies. Finally 1 tool is not conducive to the formation of any research com-
petence. The most significant and effective ICT tools for the formation of the whole 
system of research competencies among senior pupils in the profile Chemistry learn-
ing are virtual chemical laboratories and Chemistry program and method complexes. 
Their relative contribution to the formation of the research competencies system is 
13.87% and 13.14% respectively. The other tools show contributions from 5% to 
10%. In particular, such facilities as simulators and electronic workshops receive 
8.78%; popular science and vocational chemical information Internet resources get 
7.20%; tools for creating multimedia presentations take 7.12%; adaptive automated 
Chemistry training systems in are at 7.02%; tools for computer modeling of chemical 
processes reach 6.23% and general-purpose search systems have 5.24%. Chemistry 
educational games show the lowest contribution to the development of research com-
petencies system among senior pupils (4,51%). The following results represent the 
other tools: learning management systems (4,28%); electronic periodic systems 
(4,21%); text editors (4,05%); electronic spreadsheets (3.71%); tools of educational 
achievements control and self-control (3.14%); Chemistry search systems (2.93%); 
cloud-oriented tools of supporting joint research and study activities (2.70%) and 
chemical editors (1.88%). Despite the relatively low level of knowledge for devel-
oping the system of research competencies, these tools can not be excluded from a 
list of ICTs, as they are promising tools for the formation of at least one of the re-
search competencies. 
2. Proceeding from the fact that the formation of research competencies system among 
senior pupils is effective due to the correct selection of ICT tools and the conditions 
of their applying for the formation of each of the research competencies system com-
ponents. Based on the results of research and experimental work it has become pos-
sible to develop recommendations for using ICT tools in the process of forming the 
research competencies among senior pupils while their profile Chemistry learning. 
The majority of leading ICTs has been tested through their use in the process of 
13 
studying the electives course “Basics of Quantitative Chemical Analysis”. The pos-
sibility of applying some ICTs for the formation of research competencies is demon-
strated by certain topics of the school Chemistry course in profile senior school. 
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